Non Forest Riparian Activities

John Fisher
Objects

♦ Silvicultural Non Harvest Activities
♦ Non-Forest Management Activities
Silviculture Non Harvest Activities

- Conifer Release
- Type I Thinning (PCT)
- Restoration Activities
Conifer Release

◊ Hand Cutting

◊ Herbicide Use

◊ Noxious Weeds
Type I Thinning (PCT)

- Primarily associated with Upland Treatments
- Won’t remove all the hardwoods
- Species Preferences
Non forest resources

♦ Recreation
♦ Special forest products
♦ Leases and Sales
De Minimis

♦ Definition – from the HCP – All planning units will continue to be managed for non timber resources, guided by applicable regulations, DNR policies, and the conditions of the HCP and the permit. At 1996 level of these non timber activities, no take or insignificant (i.e. de minimis) take is occurring. Currently new/renewed permits, contracts, or leases for such activities included the commitments of the HCP, such that they will not increase the level of take beyond a de minimis level.
Recreation

♦ Camp Grounds
♦ Trails
Restoration Activities

♦ When Grant funding is available
♦ Hardwood reduction
♦ Conifer planting
♦ Snag creation